ON LINE COMPETITION SERIES
#openspinner2020

Second Round 20 de Junio de 2020
Eligibility: All Skaters
Main Goal: Motivate our skaters in the context of a stress situation.
Type of Competition: Friendly competition generated by instructors. It’s not a sanction event.
Type Event: Spins on Spinners
Categories: Basic Positions (Camel, Sit, Upright) or Combo
**Skaters have to choose only one
Age:
Minors: 5 - 7 years
Children: 8 - 10 years
Pre-Teens: 11 - 13 years
Teens: 14 - 17 years
Adults: 18 - 27 years
Master: older than 28 years
** If there’s only one skater in any category, it’ll be unified with the next similar to encourage
competition.
Dead Line: Wednesday, June 17th (6 p.m. Buenos Aires Time)
**MAXIMUM LIMIT: 150 SKATERS
Google Form: https://forms.gle/9GqGKYLKgrBhCvXK9
System: Zoom Meeting
**Zoom ID and starting order will be send by e-mail on June, 19th. The zoom link is only for
skaters. Coaches must follow the competition on Facebook Live.
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Operative Requirements
1) Spinner: we accept every type. If the skater don’t have spinner they can use anything to
spin on: towels, fabrics, etc.
2) Dress Code: the skaters have to dress properly for a competition: dress, makeup and
correct hair.
3) Results: the results will be post on social media @IcePowerSkatingClub
@patinajesobrehieloperu
4) Medals: 1st, 2nd and 3rd place will receive a “virtual medal”. We encourage skaters to
post pictures, banners or flyers on social media with #openspinner2020
5) Coaches, parents and public can watch on Facebook Live
https://www.facebook.com/ICE-POWER-SPORTWEAR-75485015992/
Judging System: International Judging System
1) The minimum number of revolutions required for any spin is three (3) without interruption.
If this requirement is not fulfilled, the spin is no count and will have NO VALUE
2) The minimum number of revolutions required in a position is two (2) without interruption. If
his requirement is not fulfilled, the position is no count and will have NO VALUE
3) Variations of positions of the head, arms or free leg are permitted.
4) Final Score: Spin Base Value (SOV) + Grade of execution (GOE) We'll use ISU Comunication
#2323 y #2324.
5) If the skater falls, will receive -0.25 point deduction on total score.
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OPEN SPINNER 2020 OPERATING REGULATION
Being a friendly competition and to be broadcast live, we remind you that all skaters, parents
and officials must act with high ethical standards.
BEFORE COMPETITION
1) LOG IN: use complete skater name (NO nickname or short name) so that the judges can identify
the skater with his/her name, preferably from a computer to have the best Wi-Fi connection.
2) Request all family members to disconnect the Wi-Fi from any electronic device during the skater
group (cell phone, computer, etc.) to avoid signal losses during the competition.
3) Avoid crossing people or pets within 15 minutes of the competition.
4) Place the device at a certain distance from the skater so that the judge can see the entire body
during the execution of the spin, or request that another person follow him/her (entry, element,
exit).
5) Clear the area where the skater will perform to avoid accidents.
6) We recommend that the device only have the Zoom application screen open to avoid
interruptions during the event. We ask you to close any other program so that the device will be
use to its maximum power.
7) Skaters will be muted.
DURING COMPETITION
1) Skaters will login in 10 minutes prior to your event time and you will be in the waiting room
until your event will ready to begin.
2) We will then bring all the event skaters into the meeting room for introductions and the "2
minute warm-up".
3) After the introductions you will be placed back into the waiting room until your turn to
perform. Each skater will be announced to start their spin.
4) Due that the competition has no music, we ask the skater to lower his head in signal to start
the element
5) The skater will execute two attempts of the same spin and the best one between both will be
evaluated.
6) Once the skaters conclude the presentation, he/she has to leave the zoom meeting.
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